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Messrs Claude AUi aid TomPERSONALS Mm. M. M. Fhepherd invited xhut
1$ 'fiends to a Birthday party that wag- -Keith have leased the Bartlette houxa
iren to her "dausjter, Katharine, n
Friday afternoon b"eb., 28, from S.JO
to 6 o clock T i': children showod

The basket ball team of the City
lii?h Schi ol will play a match, game
w the te;m of the Flat Rock H-i- h

St-hoo- on Friday afternoon at Flt
Ro-k- . The local team w.ill giva 9

Katharine with "lit , gifts on ;;r 1

seven in birthday vhich she enjjro.
lttr riaying several games, Mrs.

ca-iav- ai about the middle of Ma.-r-

on Seventh avenue, 'leir parntsMr.
and Mrs. W. C. Keita. fiom.Atkiu
son, are to come iu the car) spring
and their s:fter, MiSo AnUo Fay wjjl
come when .V2r schooi cl Tby
will then hv,Q a fam'; rc uaion una
spend the summer tog:

o:

Last Friday afternoon at the Gn1a
Srhdt'l, there was an exciting speMius

natch between the fifth and the sixtL
grades. The fifth grade won, Lliss

iO.I the proceeds will go towards tie--
IWrherd served ic cream, the biri.i
Cay cake and ce, dy. ;:

:o: Youthful Styles of
Mrs. Wilson McCarson invited' a

dozen litde friends to share the plea
sures of her little son, Trask's Birth

fra-in- g txpenses.
:o:

Mrs. C. U. Smith and children,
from Candler, are semliag sometime
xviih the former's parent 3, Mr. and
Ivlr.3. J. T. Jackson at Osceola Lake.
Mfs. Nellie Newman and little ' ron,
who have been visiting rheni, ret'irn-e-d

to Campobella, S. C, last

day party with him on. Saturday ar-- Haarming Originalityternoon, March 1. ' After enjoying
games, the birthday cake, which was

blighted with four candles, was served
with other refreshments. Trask re

ai-t!i- e Richards was the leader. Wa-ia-wor'- a

Farnum in the sixth grade w.s
the test, to vield. This is the seco'.a
ttfte tho fifth grcdi has won ovet the
siath and they ttel very happy,

A. C. Glazener has purchased

For the vouthfal woman andIt ceived a number of interesting gifts
'from the guests. te miss of good taste and style

:o:
mt. a. . .Patterson. nronrietor nt

tfrom Dr. W. H. Vander Ajlnaen Patterson's Department' Store, has re--
Avenue be-- 1 .j , , jsixty-fo- ot lot on Fifth

:o: ,
The Presbyterian Woman's Auxil-

iary, whose president is Mrs. A. H.
yorey, had an interesting meeting last
Tuesday In the church parlors, on
China. There will be a social meet-
ing next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Sample. A full attendance of the

iiuucu uvui au caicuuou tup iu norin- -
tween the residence of Dr. Vander ern markets where he has beendnin?

,Llnden and Mr. Clarence Latham, and s rin bu i Mr patterson saya

diswunent. Co-E- d dresses are
a revelation in delightful dainti-
ness andWmplicity. Brimful of
originality y of youth, of distinction
they are p ractical, serviceable and
so modestly priced that they
are irresistible values. S

"""" " 1D that although the market is of:now drawing the plans and work will clot;sllghtly on cotton and woolen
members is desired. kstart at the earliest moment possible. jthe price of clotning l3 steady a

o 'along the line, due mainly to the ex--
I 4--

m ti aui uiuai jr wages uuw iii . cuwt.
:o:

A Message to the
S. J. Justice, who has not been

well for several months, went to Spar-- f

tanburg, S. C, for treatment. Mr
Justice is now a patient in Seedley's"

1 .jMade in nnesboerges, in satm
Francaise. and m Silks andSanatorium. Mrs. Justice is with

her daughter who lives in Spartan-- Georgettes and Senreiber stand--TNG PUBLIC ware Jersey CJoth.
burg. Rev. James Justice, trots.

iyBlack Mountain, Geo. W. Justice and
other members of the family have
.been with their father.1We III f.1 I. ,1,1 , ,L I,,,, , miave noi aaverusea ; in a1long ti11

Admi iduauuiiy uui iiu.w Liictt iroaa
ities are more easily obtained, weCommo

Another garage business for Hen-iJersonvi- lle

will be in shape, for bus!- -'

jess about the 15th. Messrs Bert
Shoek and Harley Shipman are now-makin-

necessary alterations on. the
building owned by Mrs. E. G. Wilson
on Third Avenue back of the Blue
Ridge Inn, and Lawrence Burnett

will occ jMunauy aaveriise r-iiu-
jco ana

ytm compare for your SAVINGSask that
IXARGEST AND BEST IN HENDER SQM ffVi iWtv "tJand Jerry Shipman will be employedFor next Saturday andNffonday, ONLY the following SPECIALS

will spply; some of our slocks are limited, and we ask that yon
get your orders In EARLY.

in the garage.
:o:

. 1 Monday evening, Feb.,. 24, th? Showing the Newest in Trimmed Hafesriat I Cod: Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-tic- r.

save an entertainment at the
scTiool ouiJding. The children gave a
si;rt. program which 'was

FLOUE. (It's LIBERTY BELL)

--a i. J..... .. .$10
48 lb-- ba& .. .;..... ....W0Per Barrel. J. an- - e...... t 1 1 1 tlA 4.V

enjoyed Dr. E. E. Bomar made an
iateivrring ..ddress. Mrs. S. M. Gar-re- n,

who is-jresi-
dent of the associa-

tion 1 tad a fine report of the workFLOUB IS AJiYANCEVG.

that had been done within the pastOAKlEAL.
J two years. A summary of the wo

N

B

f

Pe-- Package. . 1crer Dozen....

SUCIAIt Flnp Grant ta!ed

will be gnen in next week's paper.
'O:t t

Robert C. who is ciiicf ur-so- on

on the ship, President Grant
left on Monday for Hoboken, N. J.,
after spending a few days with his
home folks. Dr. Sample sails on
Wednesday for St. Nazaire, France,
which will be his fourth trip overseas.

25 lbs.,
10 lbs.

. $2.60
-( ...... $1.0

COFFEI-SNSJil- l A.'rancing. Cl
o

Out Sonthern Blend. SHc
!T'ree Pounds for. ,

'

veoi Coffee for.- - . ... . ,2oc. .
Brier Coffee o.-- ....

Ereakfast B nd. . . . . ....!!
S lb. Breakfast Blend
HIGEIA 4 lb. can (01 .....

...80e
..82c

, . . . ....... .95c
...... . ......$1.40

On the last voyage there were tJ.000
troops and 800 among them were
wounded. The sea was 30 rous'a,
that while Dr. Sample was perform-
ing one of the three operations, a
man had to hold him steady.

:o:
Among those who have reoeive'l

bv?:oralie discharges from service a?e
Pryan J. Brookshire, son of J. L.

Buy a good Mock.

CAJCI Ely GOODS.
Tv .:,. :rr, who made eight Iris
evtiseas on the U. S. S. Matsoolft
ft am New fork City to Brest and

Tomatoes, ..S lb can 18c... Dozen..
String Beans, 3 lb can....18c.jL..Dozen..
Bridal Sngar. Corn 20c. .i...Dozen. .
Sugar Peas .... ....18c... J... Dozen..

V&kx. I Vance. The last voyage h

aoacs uave oeen aue suice Octo-
ber 1st anjj the books close April $st.
After that (date a penalty must be added
to the amoiint of the tax, and property on
which taxesWe not been paid will be
advertised in thfe paper Thursdav Ail

........$2.10

. $2,10
. $2j2o

$2.10
.. .....fcUM)
: . .15c lb.

20c lb.

took 12 days, was an excso'iinjrly
California CUng Peaches. 83e. .Dozen. roiifsh one. Pv't. Dixon P. Cais:o
CaL Prunes. fr'-n- i Camp Sherman, Ohio, win oiv--
CaL fancy Peaches.. V U in the 35th Machine Gun Battal'nDried Apples 13c lb. ms at Fletcher and Pv't. Flare An- -

ders from the city, who was statijne
iat Camp Sevier for six montt vriM
te Infantry- -

Dried TThlte4 Beans
Dried CoL Beans.. ....
Black Eye Peas... .....
Sweet Marie Toilet Soap
Laundry Soap
Washing ; Powders . . . .
Searchlight Matches . . . .

......13c lb.
10c lb.
10c lb.

5e
5c

.......... 5e
. . .' ...... 5c

oj mm:o:
At the l.adiei .id Socir- - last

Thursdt. afternoon, which m-- t with
Mrs. Guy E. Dixon, there were 14
members present and each one workBROOMS. $1.25 brooms for 95c only 3 to cntomerj this sale only. ed assidously with the part that wasbegin sweeping again, and buy the limit. Only 25 Days LeftVfo ttegiven to her.' The society is trrowineMACARONI: 3 packages extra macaroni and 1-- 2 lb. Cheese Paymentsin interest and it is earnestly desiredfor 50c
that every member of the church
should join. During the afternoon.
?rs. Dixon .insisted oy hr dausH :jr,FEEDSIUFFS:

7 per cent. Cotton Seed Meal.......... .. Miss Dessie and Miss Margaret Mifi- -
V ..$3.00 per bag.

,.$1) per bag. dleton served ice cream and cakeOld Style HnW...
Shorts, 75's.. f

Mrs Durfee read a repo.-- t of 'the work..$2r35 per bag.
that had Tbeen done and the amount$1.10 per basr.
that had been contributed. Mrs. J.

Salt....... ..... . ..... ..4. ...... ..... .
- Dairy Feed. ;

Jersey Cow Feed, 75's. . . ,

S3 25 pe bag.
Mack Rhodes is entertaitnrg the so

u ywait until the la minute. You

City must make reasonably pfernpt
cbllec-tio- nto take care of ito business. VThe City's

business is your busing pu..

$230 per bag.
ciety today.

:o:
NUBONE CORSETS are not sold in

stores, but each corset is tailored to
your measure. I will be glad to call

TYe hare eTerythlng In tli grrrj Une and can't adre ritlse all Itcm
but all commodities will be reduced for Saturday and Monday next.
Yon know It rains sometimes (I) on Saturdays since tAe ground hog
saw bis shadow, and we therefore; will keep these In effect for two
days, as MONDAYS are always sunshiny. Get on the CASH sys- -
tem and SAVE MONEY. It COUNTS BIG In tbe run of a year.

. pavf9e wnH yourand take your measure. Miss LlllUa
Murrah, Phone 230-- W. r.

T. D. BRITTON

Thomas D. Britton died at Naples
on Monday morning following an at
tack of Influenza-pneumoni-a. Mr . G. W.Britton was a Confederate soldiei-- IBROOKS.Retai1VhoIesal about 84 years old. The body wss
taken to Mill Pond on Tuesday afterPHONES 120 TAi COLLECTOR
noon for Interment. He is survived by CITYhis wife and several children and all

3C are sick with influenza.

; 1


